Prospective analysis of the sealing ability of the ENSEAL® G2 Articulating Tissue Sealer and transector on human mesenteric vessels in colorectal surgery.
The sealing and transection of mesenteric vessels is a crucial step in minimally invasive colorectal surgery. We examined the sealing quality of the ENSEAL® G2 Articulating Tissue Sealer in three different articulations in mesenteric vessels. This was a prospective experimental study within a tertiary healthcare center, and 30 patients were recruited. Burst pressures for each specimen were measured as the primary outcome. Ten specimens at each of the three articulations were also histologically assessed for the quality of seal. We evaluated 54 sets of specimens from 30 patients for bursting pressure, all of which were harvested and sealed in the operating room. No statistical difference was seen in burst pressures from seals recorded at no angulation, half-maximal angulation, or maximal angulation (1604, 1507, 1478 mmHg; p = 0.07). Histological analysis showed no statistical differences in the average vessel diameter (p = 0.57), lateral extent of thermal injury (p = 0.48), degree of vascular sclerosis, or the integrity of seal at the three articulations. No cases of intraoperative or postoperative bleeding were observed in any of the patients. Five (16.7%) of the ENSEAL® devices developed breaks in the black, heat-shrink, polyethylene covering as a result of repeated articulation and disarticulation. Electrical arcing did not appear to have occurred as a result of the break, although this was not formally examined. The maximum sustainable pressure in mesenteric vessels sealed with a bipolar electrothermal device is supraphysiological, and consequently, the device can be safely used at various articulations to seal vessels during colorectal surgery.